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Woman’s World
CHIFFON PIE— A FJ^IRY 

DESSERT
■herry wine, one tabieipoon ge- 

t latine, four tablespoon cold milk, 
one fourth tewi^oon salt, ninch 
grated nutmeg, one cup whippedA chiffon pie . . .  ther,-» in no

thing more airy  . . . mora . . \  
foamy . . . more |T^uf^y. jj

A chiffon pie pdoperly mnde ie 
sure to tempt the moat irritable 
bushand, the harassed businps.i 

and the finicky ch^d.
—©id yw- know -that awoh -a —ttelatine- th a t  has been
«a« be wifhout .baking proviJin.j four tablespoons cold nulk 
you select the right one. Let m** 
tell you about the craclier rrumb 
< ^st. Cracker crumbs or wafers 
do the trick I Mix two cups of 
cracker crumbf, one third pup of 
■o f t  butter, one teaspoon gngar 
until they hold together. Pres« 
into bottom ahd arduhd sides of 
pan with tips of fingers. B«k» hi 
hot oven ten to fifteen minutes

In dase your first chiffon pic 
decide'^ to spread over the plate 
In a most disgusting mannei' try  
this the next time. Chill the- pi« 
thorouf^ly before cutting. First 
cool and then place in refrig«ra- 
to r to (become cooler.
Battcrteolch Chiffon Fi«

cream.

Combine milk, and sugar and 
heat to feoiling point. Plaee in 
dooble boiler, add well 1>eat«n 
egK yofks, nutmeg and »*lt. Stir 
constantly. Add wine slowly and 

tat has been suutTi
Cook

mixture in double boiler until tt 
Loats spoon. Cool slightiy and 
/old in stiffly beaten egg white. 
Let this cool until it l i  finn and 
blend with the whipped cream. 
TTien fierve.~ *
Chocolate Ckiffen Fie

One half cup brown susrar  ̂ 4 
egg .^yolks, ' eight table.spoom^ 
water, four taiblespoon gtanulafc- 
ed yugar, two talblespoon flour, 
two tableapoons butter, three 
egg whites. ^

Put broVn bugar in small skil
let and melt to deeper brown 
without scorching. Add water 

Hn'd egg whitea stiff and add 
white su ^ r . then fold into first

Two and one half cups milk, 3 
squares unsweetened chocolate, 
cut small, and one third cups 
sugar, one half cup cornstarch, 
one half teaspoon salt, two table
spoons butter, three egg, one 
tea(poon vanilla, previously ibak- 
ed shell, sweetened whipped 
cream. i

 ̂Heat milk and * chocolate 
gether in upper part of double 
boiler. Stir to thoroughly 'blead 
the melted chocolate and milk. 
Comfcine sugar, cornstarch und 
salt; add enough of chocolate 
milk mixture to moisten, stiiring 
while iblending, then return to 
double boiler and coo&, ^tirrin^ 
constantly, until- thick. Add but 
ter and egg yolks and when tho
roughly blended fold in gently 
the stiffly^lteaten egg whites an<?

I vanilla. When cool turn into pre-

HOUSEHOLD IDEAS

1. A piece of Jtread placed on top 
of eaUwgs before cook>ni{ 
will daatroy A # odor.

2. Coffo* atain* may b« removed 
by holding the stain under the 
cold water faacett.

8. "Pb have clear windows after 
wa:iiing, add a tablespoon of 
vinegar to the water.

4. White oorm meal will clean felt 
hata, when rubbed on the hat 
with a Iftiff brush,

6. Green Peas may be wash *d 
thoroughly and cooked with
out HuHing. The hulU i/Ul 
soon rise to the top and can 
be taken out. ll je  flavor of 
the peaa will b« \ greatly • im- 
•proved. j

FASHION HINTS

"TIm  Horn* CoialBff Gama”
ITiere are so many nifty 

styles to tell you about that 1 
fk<n’t know ju s t where.to begin 
What are we going to buy ^or the 
Home Con^in^ game? There is 
the plaid dress; corduroy suit; 
sweater and ffkirt and the Avoolen 
dress. We all wonder, "which 
shall I buy?" Now girls, let your 
Aunt Ruthie give you a nice 

to- * hint—Since plaid is "tops” thi>

mi?tture. Pour into baked pie I viously baked pa.jry  ihpll. Just 
shell and place in 350 degrcen F. [ jjefoi-g serving spread over entire

surface a layer of slightly dweet-oven for fifteen minutes.
Sherry Ckiffoa Pie j ened whipped cream. Then sprin-

One cup milk, one half cup  ̂kie M̂ ith cocoanut, almonds wal- 
water three egg yolks, three egn nuts or pecans. , 
whites, one half cup domestic I

SuggestionsJPor 
The Week-End 

—M en a: ~
By Aunt Rntki*

Friday
BREAKFAST 

Grapefruit Cooked Cereul , 
'Eggs _ Toa'^t 

Coffee ' Mil’ii
l u n c h

Vegetable Soup Salmon Salad 
Saltine Crackers 

Gingerbread Whipped Cream 
Tea 

DINNER 
c lEroiled Stealc 

French Fried Potatoes 
Duttered Asparagus Corn StickM 
■ Bread Pudding with Lemon 

Sauce
- Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

I Tea
SATURDAY 

Breakfast 
Prune Juice _ # Bacon

Poached Eggs Doughnut^ 
Coffee 
Lunch

^Pptaoe Salad *Broiled Frank
furter!^ Toast Tea

Sliced Pinapple . 
DINNER 

*Mixed Grill Potatoe Cht]ia
Sliced Tomatoes Hot Biscuits^
■Apple Tarts Coffee

*  * SUNDAY
Breahfatt

Pineapple Juice Grits Rolls
Sausage * Coffee with Cream

‘ DINNER
Chilled Orange Juice

Pork Tenderloin Hashed Brown 
_____________Potatoes________ ___

Pear Salad ' Apple Pie 
Tea

^rus^als Sprouts Veg. Salad 
White IBread 

Angle Food Caka with Ice Cream 
Coffee

^  SUPPElR
Grilled Ham iSaridwichos

♦BROILED FRANKFURTERS 
These take a very short time 

to prepare and are deliciaua. Slit 
frankfurters le i^hw ise, spread 
lightly with prepared musw.vl
and generously with chee-ia----
wrap a slice of bacon around 
skewer with toothpicks; 'Broil 
under a moderate flame until 
the bacon and frankfurters are 
done. This will talte .aibout'^ten 
minutes.

* * *

•MIXED GRILL 
1 pound ground round steak 

1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-3 cujp milk 

Bicon Bananas
1-2 teaspoon chili powder 

‘̂ M ix  round ;<teak, salt, chili 
powder and milk together. Form 
in oval patties and' fasten a strip 
of bacon arouiid each. Arrange 
them on a greased broiler and 
broil until Ibpown „ p n  the other 
side, turn and partially brown «n 
the other side. Place a piece of 
banana on each and dot Wi£h but
ter. Finish browning. ,Serye.^

season, why not purchase a pret
ty plaid woolen dresv fof the 
game. I t  is necessary to select a 
color that will harmonize with 
your coat and hat, and if po.^«- 
ble your shoes. Remember when 
buying your drpss, that they are 
a bit shorter thifi year.

For the ‘Home Coming Dance' 
we girlies want to be outjtAft'l- 
ing to "catch the eye” of th*! 
“big broad team men", so le^'s 
fall back on the ever popular 
black velvet. Purchase a plain 
velvet evening dress and then 
buy a -couple yacda of metalij 
material; design and mako a 
stunning jacket to go with the 
dresJV &uy your accessories \o 
match the jndtet. You do this and 
believe it or not you will be as 
popular as ‘The lady in red’ with 
the big team men.”

HAVE A COCKTAIL 

By Aunt Ruthie

b o l« r «

A btlliiuit new fhouldct 6<hioa noB>cnuhab« 
riyon velvet. There if in Bmplri touch In the grccefitl 
drop of the back ind mort thsa * raucii fA old world 
giuideur in the bold scroll of mcttllic cnibioldefT 
(pid on bl«ck, lilvet cn white.

Society Notes
RECEPTION GIVEN FOR MRS. 

GLADYS HARRINGTON 
RHODES
 —  f  •------- .

A Bridal reception was given

With the return of autumn 
and itfl crisp, chilly nfarhts. your.

honoring Mrs. Gladys Harrington 
Rhodes at the home of |dr3. Min- 
nie T. Forte, 1309 Lincoln S t^ i 
Monday evening October. 25. j 
Mrs. Rhodes is the daughter of 
Mrs. Pattie Harrington of 1218 
Dawkins Street.

Mrs. Rhode5| was quietly mar
ried Saturday evening, October 
23 with Rev. J. E. Valentine Of
ficiating. The announcement of 
the reception was a pleasant s.u’"- 
prise to the frfends of the bdde 
and bride-groom.

The bride is a graduate of N'. 
C. College, and is teaching in 
Durham County. T h e  Bride
groom, Walter Rhodes is a grad
uate of Williston High School of 
Wilmington. N. C. He has had

thought! might be turned to hot 
drinks. r

First on the list is that varia
tion of the hot toddy. Used 
everywhere prohibition as are- 
medy for chilla and colds, it 
works like a charm - - - even 
witTiout a cold you feel better. 
Here ’tis;

Hot Egg Nog
1-2 Glass Milk" (hot ^
1 E«g
2 Teespoon.<i Powdered Sugai*
1 Pony of ‘Brandy

Place all in large mixing glass,

some training at Kittrell College.
Many friendti gathered for the 

occasion and brought gifts for 
the honoree. The house was a t

tractively decorated with fall 
-flowers, •

Those present at the reception 
were: Misses■"Qladyh Robinson, 
Lillian Moss, Jerviie Grfien, Mat
tie Wallace, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. O. B'arbee, 
also _Messrs. Charles Black, and 
Brown. All of the young ladie.s 
were Stunningly attired in black 
The ibride^was charming in a 
creation of embroidered crepj 
with accessories of the s«u.'ie 
color.

Tjhe guests enjoyed a delight
ful repast. The couple are at 
home a t -121i8 Dawkins St.

LITTLE MI88 EKJROTHY 
-BRIGGS HONORED ’

Mra. Alice Briggs, Mrs. Denino 
Au'.tin and Miss Minnie Savage 
were Jijatesses to a surpris» 
Birthday pfcVty givin on Satar- 
day evening at the home of Mis. 
L'riggs at 1005,Glenn S»re« m 
honor of Little Misa Dorothy 
Briggs in celebration of her t<*nth 
birthday.

The many guests presen: en
joyed an ev«ning of game*t. Th.‘ 
little gueVS wer?" 'served sanJ- 
wiches, hot cocoa. Ice Cf°am 
cakes, peanuts and candy.

Little Miss Briggs was he re
cipient of man.y beautiful and 
useful gifts..

Those pre lent were: Eracsfne 
McCoy, Mary Colvin, Dorothy 
Briggs, Beatrice Savage, Dorothy 
McCoy, Estella McMillian, Ma
rion Calvin, Estella Eaton,^ Ophe
lia Eden; Ida M. Page.- Christ'n • 
Steward, Dorothy Standback, Lil
lie Rose Standback, Katie I.ee' 
Aviery, Edward Steward, Wm. 
McMillian. Samuel Lee Brift^, 
Christopher Colvin, James Reid. 
Heibert Mangum, Alphonso ’Reid, 
Emer^tine S t e w a r d ,  Ametts* 
Avery, Janac Avery, Clifford 
Jenkins, and Robert Avery.

BERUTy.'*ROniRn[E
S P O N S O R E D  B y  

L A h l b U M  RFAI^TM F04J!NiDATI0(Si

Tk« lioHvttM FottMlate* <«ia* ky
Mm O od«fr«y  M onvfocrvfln^ C om pany to 
• f  ^rew nrlng ratwral iMwtty. i«  UN**
Ik* of fht( rMMrdi to ftm

PRIZES rOR BEAUTt UI.STS

tf* mailed befori midnight, NoTvni-
her m. ,1987.
— li Isii'i

Alt beautiful r.fm,en and alt 
women who aspirt to be beaurtfiil. 
have their  own Ideas egnryi nlnij, mtr 
beat methods of |i»pro% ln£ th«Lr ap- 
pcnrance.

Alt of DS slioulU 4liare oiir 
fenowledge of iiiiijrovem* ni
with our frien>ls. and for ll.al reiMon 
I’m again annnunrin\ rhl.̂  wr>eti the 
second annual eonlesi f̂»r Hie mo*) 
orlglaal tetters on wui* U vHi|rhiH>!e the.»f!vnntgasa_<lf feting weJl-

Mrs.
Visit* Durham

G. C. Shaw of Oxford 
was a  visitor in Durham last

It
Monday. She was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Buchann:..

women can Increase tlteir titveUin>8a.
The contest will be even more 

worttiwhile tlils year tlmn the one 
tield last j#ar, wtiicli was wi.n. you 
may recoil, by Momle Liie tntts of 
Cleveland. Ohio. l*rties~totattnt4 • 
$190 will be g iven; w1tf» the ftm  
prize SoO. secend $30. third $15 nm) 
fourth $5.

Doubtless you use, some trick to 
enhnnca your attractiveness, .•muie 
hint thflt would be ofJM»e#AfiTl' to 
others. I’erhftps It Is n method of 
applying cleansing cre.'un to tht» 
skin, perhaps a way to l>ring oiil 
the full natural sheen of the-tial|. 
perhaps nn exercise to Imiirove the 
figure. Maybe It’s a coinbinailon 
of many things.

Tell me about It in s letter not

N. Y. And N. J. V i.itor. j
Mr. and Mrs. Samoel A lbn of-j 

New York and Mrs. Thomas Lee 
of Morristown, N. J. spent a ' 
short time in Durham last week 
as guests of Mr^ and Mrs. I. H.|^ 
Cluchanan. I

to Marie Downing. .Larleuse fteaui 
tr Foundation, 61i Locust '' ■•<’ *•1 

S t  Louis. Mo.
If you win a prize. In aciOi't.xi to 

the money you will receive, you will 
hove the fun of seelag your letter 
printed Id this

Send in your*letlei'Vlt h'* S copy 
of this column or a coiHM>n cllppeil 
from this newspaper. I.etters «tll 
not be considered unlpss you f<il 
low these instructions. They nitisi

fof yoo ’o iHt 
co«nie(oln^a( or b«auU«laji la order 
to win n prlie I’»e i^ t  glamnrooa 
witnier everywhere, whoM irery 
!Jl>er linglea wUb allur*. wtio Ii«t« 
liereirtped their own beauty teerei*  
Soil)* of these women Bra tn bnaV 
ness, some 8r*housewivea wiwfrea-

groemed.
I met a wuuiun at a cooking 

school recently. whoM graoful 
Hgur .̂ polished iii.ifHier î rui modtsti 
appearajnce (tt once struck my _ey«.

guessed she was stmut' 30. and ' 
one o f  tttose fttrtonit* wl>me■^^• 
whose wealth permits I hem re 
sftend hours each day In beauty 
salons., JusJ.t®'!! of <*tirf(>*5fy I 
nsked her about herself,

Tou ran lihagine l»qw aarounded 
I was to learn that thia wuman was 
nmny years older than I thongtit. 
and that she was a wid»iw support
ing two children by working In a 
very mudest Job.

l.ater I’m going to tell yoo s«m« 
of liie things she told me about how 
she achieved her breathtaltlng lov*-

longer *han 500 worda. Address tlnesa. Her hints wmrm really »ery
ilnipl* anA 1 feej sart_nianj ol mjr 
readers have similar tntereatTng 
methods for preserving their youth
ful charm and beauty.

Yoor letter will be judged oy a 
committee of leading ntcB aod won» 
en whose names will be announced 
tater. I do hope yo«ni write ha- 
rtnise 1 want to hear from yoo

AwariJs will b« announced |»i.si 
Defore rhrlstnias In your news- 
papers. ,

■M »

North Carolina Harmony 
Chorus In Concert

Mala

The North Carolina Harmony 
Male Chores nnder the direct'on 
of Willie J. Dooms will appear in 
a concert at the Mt. Calvery 
Christian Church, tfornei- of 
Proctat . JStreet atid Branch Pteco,-

stir thoroughly and fill./ 
with additioiial hot milk.

Rock Me To Sleep 
2 Ounces Whiskey 
Tumibler full of hot milk

• glas

Visit* 'Parents
Miss Annie Foye of ^09 Fayet- 

Mix whiskey and milk thproug-' teville Street visited I parents 
hly in tumbler. Top with grated■< in Greensboro on Tuesday even-

Suhday afternoon, October 31, at 
3 o’clock under the auspices of 
the Church program committee,
They ‘are featuring old soiiga 
made new, if you have not heard [ quent welcome to the
this' chorus, don’t  fail to hear i -r-—. - ^
them on the 31st of October.

Durham Male Chorui And Union 
^tar Quartette At Mt. Gilead
in»e Building and Loan 

of Mt. Gilead Baptist Church in 
East Durham , will present the 
Durham Male Chorus and, the 
Union Star Quartett, under the 
direction of Mrs. H. H. »B«.sby at 
the ‘church on Monday ovenmg 
Novennber 1. The public is invit
ed to attend this programj,

ers, including, Blake Willian's TJomkins, Secretary; 
arid T. L. Mann, recent addition.t trude iBall,, Assistant

-  -f—of the ffiUside „faculty-^ t :  
tnub’*'''Scolt7^nd G. E. Harden, who has 

joined the firm of Rowland and 
Mitchell.

The chapter starts its new year 
undre the following administra
tion; L. M. Berry, President; 1. 
L. Mann, Vice President; D. A. 
Davis, Treasurer; Miss Msiry

HAMPTON At.UMNI MEETS 
On Sunday, October 17, the 

Durham chapter of the Hampton 
Alumni met a t tlje Algonquin 
Club House welcoming new mejn-“
l(,ers, into their fold and electing' 
officers for the current year.

The retirig^g president, Jumes; 
J. Henderso^*"' extended an elo-

nutmeg and serve. mg.

SOUTHLAND SINGERS ON
NEW SCHEDULE

The Union S tar Quartette 
whose fame han spread as ‘Uncle

Ned s Boys’ and now. broadcast
ing on a sustaining program over 
radio station WPTF as “South
land Singers” wish to announca 
that their program schedule for 
3:46 has been changed to 3:15 on 
Sunday Afternoons Mra Hai- 
riette Howard g&uaby is direct- 
resa.

J. N. Mills 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON^ 

OTFICE 106 1-2 PARRISH

Miss G«r- 
S ecretarj, 

E. A. Hughes, Chaplain; R. A. 
Mahn, Publicity The prog, am 
committee conaisti| of Mrs. Sel«s- 
na WTieeler, Miss Camijle Sm ita.'  
Wm. Rich, F. H. Rowland and J. 
J. Hendef^n.

' S '
The local chapter of the Hamp-

C>MrtiBBed on page tia

DOYOllGAMfiLE LlKEIHmT OR THIS?
•COMf SEVEN 
•N I’LL BAT 
N«XT WEEK'

•NO. I DON’T NEED 
ANY INSURANCE. 
YOU SEE.IFIDON’T 
HAVE AFIRE I WILk

PPEI^IUM

o e e  t n e  J L o c a i ^ c r e n r  o z

BANKERS* FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OURHAMfNORTH CAROLINA

CONSERVATIVE-SOLID-DEPENDABLE

PATS mw mmu 
FOR m mm k dm
CklMkw a»4 BaaafieJarr Now 

laa«rad at AAHUonal Cost. 
■Aa , B atlr^y New Feature 

h r  ao Other 
<S«ai|May

So GscdHairGrovirer
A Onlntiu PAmiide 
. ( tr o w t  lo a c  <llky

bjr your doctor ter  
Sralp OlaMaMi, fU-
Hnr'Balr- 
S 0 -6 0 0 D  HAtB 
STBAIGOT’ENES 

w itheiit haet «r

Qrffwlin (|M«« —-
■ t ^ h l M c r  d a n *  |MS«f>  IM
■ » ■ ■ ■  Hair MndaMMwr ......... m
rntlm wutaaw ......... . . . I . i t . ,  Na
O e e o a m r tB e e p  .r. .'S , , ...........  I**
mt Hal) oai»;. i*,oo* A s^ ts 
i«iB« Mmn  Ordw. fr« Peetata
SO GOOD C H EM ICA L CO.
n  WAm  gr., s. h • Atlanta, Oa.

i.-'T

iM M Ittffll

DortAia, If. O.-^Ao accident 
au im ae*  p*Uor iiuarlnc tliree 

tiia p r ln c l^ ,  the bena- 
floliry and oha child now offered 
fcy iibe Southern Fidelity Mutual 
ia In ImmedUte benefit from date 
«f ^premium payment. Weekly 
tkaiiailti ara from flO.OO to |25 . 
W. Oeafch bcDafita ftom $250.00 
to ÎfiOO.OO, and the cost if only 

cant par day or $8.95 per

TCou n o s t a«a. thia poUcy a t our 
•zpaoae. Read It, and tmdersiand 
weaotly what it eovera, then If yon 
•rm aatiafied. send tp pa t
It to fores fo r I  year. & ^ " y e a i^  
aM ban W ^ increaae 10 ] ^  cent 
oniai policy luu a valaa of M 
pisr cent mor* a t m  wktltidnal

are aceepa^^ 
examination, no red- 

tape. Send BO money w i^  appli
cation. Just write your name,, age 
addraaa, ben afle ia^a  nam »^Rd 
ralatlondilp and nuQ to tha 
Soatiiem ihdeUty Mataid bitw^  
iahce Company, D.orham, North 
Carolina, Uit^ird* policy inipac- 
^ion,

(A4t).

Jf-'

GO(H> FOOD FOA 

PAIULY or FRIENDS 

AT

LOWEST PRICES

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
DISEASE OF WOMEN

Union in*. St Realty Ce. Darhaai 

Aeaae Raalty C>̂

TRAINED NURSE 
IN

ATTENDANCE

H aH yw ood Io n  Cafe
MRS. C. C. HATEftWOOO, fw vp .

Watch YourIIS s. MANGUM ST. DVRHAM, N.

B E A U T I F U L
Some people fear patting under a ladder, while oUiers dread 

btnek cat erotting their path*. That!* SUPERSTITION.

Other* fear the p«**ibiUt)F o f  m.u ttaavaidaUa accident or be'ny 
*tmck by ^  careie** motorist. That'* ^APPREHENSIONTURNS MENS

T H O U G H T S
Whether it’s superftltion or apprehension, the wi^e thin^ ti  ̂ do 

is to be prepared with a sufficient amount of life  insurance. That*s 
FORES I c k r .

TO ROMANCE

See a NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL agent today. lt ’« better to 
have life in*urance and not need it than to need it and not have it. 
More than 37,800 p»ople wore killed in automctbile accident* la*t

DONT’T TAKE CHANCES

Diiniain Dislrtet O
Make YOUR Dreams 
CoBLB True . * .JIaft 
GODEFROY’S URIEUSE

809 FAYETTEVILLE ST GOC»>LOE. Maaager

o rd io u r M *mpoo,>e! iB* bM oimu colot 
il sivcf le  foot h tir  w ill no t rub off o r w«sh

'acTcr male* p u ie a  M tir l*  who

cofn(siTeB]j;ictbiicfc,i»sck;<U ik,inaiiiiB 
or l i fh l btow n, o t Uoa<i«. N o dyed look.

missioc lOTt beciiue four b tir  i i  doll, lioo- /  no sockioasj, no smell. A ik ro u r dealer for 
batnt, o f f '^ l r r  o r M r ^ e d  wlA trc r,. a c t '  G odtfror'a Luieiue, the H air C olorios in

tfaeredbox. fiTCiybottletssuannteedtoi«l 
itfy o t four dealer will refund ro ar monei'.

iSURHAM. NORTH CAROUNA

C. C. SPAULDING. PMaideat

“NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT NC«TH CAROUNA MUTUAL P O U C I ^

. wear classei"— and seldom aajr 'V iv* 
in * ^  fci»»*"to «  fadwb a a r -luirw l u itw t 
But they admire a woman with ricMy cot- 
ored, aoftlr gleam ias hair. So, if  '^oo arc

a iMttI* o f Laiieuse todar.
Laticui* is oo more (rouble to  uM than an

O O D E ffB O W * !
If yOur daalar 
does n e t have

h a i r  c o l o r i n g

ooDiritoY ima;4Umctvi^  company • i i io .o u v i tt . • ir . touit, mo.


